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To: 3 ~ ~ t i c ~ a . l  Aeronau%ics a d  Space AchTnistration, Y L  ddurd Spzce Flight 
Center (Code 716.2, Mr. T. J. Hemigan), Greenbelt, Marylarrd 20771 
Wntkly Pmgress Repar% on National Aeroosutics and Space 
Ahinisti-ztion Space Cell Test Program (4 cosies) 
h b j :  
1. ~ 6 %  m n e ~ y  st-atus report of -i;he Spcecraft  ell %st ing  program being 
done at XAD Crzlle for  -he Xakional Aeronzii-,ics mi Space Administration, 
uader the direction of Caddard Space Fli@t Center, is sibmitted in actor- 
dance writ'n reference (a). 
tes t  z d  tk5r tes t  m e t e r s ;  a d  includes those cells such b ~ e  cow 
pleted tests.  
rphis s3atus report lists t112 types of c a s  on 
3.  
contains that on cells xEch have cowlete3 tests.  
4. 
tape is l i s t e d  in enczosure (4) . 
~nciosure (2) contaTns infomation on c-mrent tests; 
a t e  avzjlakle i n  the fora of printed h e s ,  pmehe6 
znd enclosure (3) 
czrds, or magetic 
C. G. L-E?CH 
by direction 
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1. 
(2) and (3)  follow:,: 
An explanztion of the sq-xbolic nmes Lsed on l i ne  cne of enclosures 
a. TYPE: This studs for the type of cells -L the battery pack. The 
following is a list of the syibols for the V d i o u ~  types of ce l l s .  
3.CJ hr. 2.2 h. . - 0.5.hr. 
8.0 h??. ~ . o  hr. 1,o hr. 
24.0 hr. 23.0 hr. 1.0 hr. 
C . 
1. 
d. DEITH: ThZs is the depth of discharge. The depth of dhcharge is 
given- as a percenttzge of tlie manufacturer's raced ampere-ho-ar capacity to 
be remveC duriw discharge. 
presently being cycled are 15, 25 and 40 percen+,. 
The depths of discharge at which cel ls  are 
- 
e. 'This is  the snibiect teaprsttu-e at which the ceUs mdergo 
automatic cycliilg. 
currently Cycling sre -20", 0" , 25" and 40" C. 
The various ambient temperatures at which cells are 
f. MANFR: This stands for the manufacturer of the cells. The manu- 
facturer is represented by one of the followiq- symbols: 
(I) CD: CScD Eattcries. 
(2) DL: Delco-F.emy. 
Enclosure (1) 
(3 )  =E: The Eiec+xic Storage _ -  Batter) Company. ~ 
(4) &: &nerd zlcqtr5c. 
(5) GO: Gm~C-Hat~ona~ Batteriqs, Inc. 
(4) W:  ton In&st.ries, IEC. 
(7) IT: 
- .  - - - . 
Kl3E, Jimgner of Sweda. 
(8 )  SO: sonotone Corpration. c 
[9) b: Yardney Electric Corp0mtir.n. 
I 
- .  g. SPSYM: This stm& fc- special &ol. _These sy@ols'az used 
- -  - .. - 
(5) d3sP: ~3 sqaratoe. 
(6) Fr?s: 
- - 
Vulcanized neqjrene t e d  to folded COT seal. - - -  
-i 
(7) IM: Imprpved ceramzc E d - .  -. 
(8) IPD: Inter& p r e s k e  dei~ce,  
(9) RB: Nimbus cells.  - 
(10) lil3P!k . Nimbus cel ls  @th pressure transducers. 
(11) PLSP: PeUon separator. 
(l2) PS: 
(L3) PT: . Pressure .transducer . 
PolymerizFd rieoprene terminal t o  cover se@l; 
. -%. 
(14) FCPSP: Radiated cellophane separator. 
(15) RS: 
(16) ST: 
Vulcanizeii neoprene terminal t o  cover seal.- 
Stabistors used for charge cozltrol of individual cel ls .  
(17) WNSP: woven nylon separator. 
2 
(18) 2SR: Two-step remlator rrsed for charge conh-01 of cells. 
h. PACK: This stands far battery pack identificatiori n-mber. The 
numeric pa-+, of the number tras assigned ar'Ltraxily and is for conienient 
identification of the pack. 
logical cr&r i n  which the battery path w c e  ,wA, . That is, pack 
cozcpieted automatic cycling prior t o  starting ptck ;Be 
The dpha3et i?  character i i ldliates the  cLrom- 
i. PRCEiG: This represents the percent recharge. It is the! rtharge 
fclloving discharge, and is given as a percentzge of the anp?re-h;iurs 
-removed on the previous discharge. The p r c e n t  recharge w i l l  range f'rm 
> -  100 tQ 200 W C E h t .  
j. CIfccu: This represents the specified charging current in amperes. 
k. DISCU: This represents the s9ecified discbarging &rent i n  
- - 
amperes. - 
b' 
1. VOLIFI: 3315s is  the  s-Ncifiei ger cell  on charge vo_ltageJlmit. 
The value is given i n  
C e l l s  on t e s t  are connect-ed 5n elec+,rical series. 
age must not exceeC this value during charging. 
volts.  N o t  all batteries 011 test h u e  a per cell  vdltage limit. X o d a r e r ,  
for those that do, the vclltsge limits w i l l  rm-ge froc 1.45 to 1.60 volts 
per cell f o r  nickel-cahi-um ce l l s  t o  1.97 t o  2.05 mlts per c e l l  foz s2lver- 
zinc ceUs. 
The average ceLlvolt- 
. .  
zn. NUWP: This is the f o t z l  number of  ce l l s  connected-in ek:ectrikL 
series inLtial1y 
n. STARTED: 
0. Cycms: 
as of the end of 
+,o'form the bat tery pack. 
This is the date the ~ 2 c k  - a s  F U ~  an automatic tyclihg. 
L 
This i s  the number of charge-discharge-cycles ccapleted 
the month by the active packs l i s te5  i n  enclosure (2). 
On the inactive packs, enclosure (:), t h i s  is the t o t a l  number- of cWg,e- 
discharge cycles completed at the tirne the pack was removed f'rom automatic 
cycling. 
p. CELLS: Tnis is the t o t a l  number of cells still OR autmatic  
cycling at t h e  end of the mcnth. 
9. 
month. 
FAILURES: T h i s  gives t h e  total nunk-x of cells failzd dwing  the 
r. COMPLETED: This is  the date the sack was rercoved 2om automatic 
cycling. 
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